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Chapter Eight
Meeting and Associating with Scholars
Tradition 8.1 H 77, Ch. 8, h 1
Ali ibn Ibrahim has narrated from Muhammad ibn ‘Isa from Yunus in a marfu‘ manner (rafa'ahu)
from Luqmanas the wise who has said the following to his son:

"My son chose your own meeting place. If you find people who speak of Allahswt, the
most Glorious, the most Majestic, sit with them. If you know already, you will benefit
from your knowledge but if you are ignorant then they will teach you. Allah.swt may cover
them with the shadow of His mercy and you may be covered along with them. If you see
people who do not speak of Allah.swt, do not sit with them because even if you would
know it would not benefit you and if you would be ignorant they would enhance your
ignorance. Allah.swt may cover them with the shadow of His punishment and it may
cover you along with them."

Tradition 8.2 H 78, Ch. 8, h 2
Ali ibn Ibrahim has narrated from his father and Muhammad ibn Yahya from Ahmad ibn
Muhammad ibn ‘Isa, all from ibn Mahbub from Durust ibn abu Mansur from Ibrahim ibn ‘Abd alHamid from Abu al-Hassan Musa ibn Ja‘faras who has said the following:

"Speaking to a scholar even at a dump-site is better than speaking to an ignorant person
at a best furnished palace."

Tradition 8.3 H 79, Ch. 8, h 3
A number of our people have narrated from Ahmad ibn Muhammad al-Barqi from Sharif ibn
Sabiq from al-Fadl ibn abu Qurrah from Abu ‘Abdallahas who has said the following:
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"The Holy Prophets.a.w.w said, ‘The disciples asked Jesus, ‘O the spirit of Allahswt who
should we associate with?’ Jesusas replied, "Associate with those whose visitation
would remind you of Allahswt, whose speech and logic increase your knowledge and
whose deeds would attract you to the next life.’"

Tradition 8.4 H 80, Ch. 8, h 4
Muhammad ibn ‘Ism’il has narrated from al-Fadl ibn Shadha from ibn abu ‘Umayr from Mansur
ibn Hazim from Abu ‘Abdallahas who has said the following:

"The holy Prophets.a.w.w said, ‘Association with religious people is an honor in this life as
well as in the hereafter.’"

Tradition 8.5 H 81, Ch. 8, h 5
Ali ibn Ibrahim has narrated from his father from al-Qasim ibn Muhammad al-Asbahani from
Sulayman ibn Dawud al-Minqari from Sufyan ibn ‘Uyayna from Mis‘ar ibn Kidam who has said
the following:

"(Imam) Abu Ja’faras has said, ‘The place where I may sit with one who I trust is more
comforting to my soul than working for one whole year.’"

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------All praise belongs to Allahswt May Allahswt send peace and blessings upon
Hazrat Muhammads.a.w.w and his holy progeny.
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